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PKOFESSIONAI. CABD8.

SAUNDERS ABcniTECT. Plans andWM.specifications furnished for dwellings,
churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
CharRe moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of-

fice over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

..T-- J. SUTHERLAND Fellow op Trinitv t

J Medical College, and member of the Col-
lege jof i'bysinians and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-Hiciu- ll

and Surgeon. Office; rooms 8 and 4 Chap
man block. Kiwaence; juage i nornbury s sec-
ond street. Ollice hours; 10 to 12 a. ni., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 1. in.

. Y" R. 0. "I'BOAN E PHYSICIAN AND 80B- -
y'J ; XJ Oirtoe; rooms 5 and 6 Chapman'sffs'jBlock:' Residence over McKarland & French's

store. Ollico hours 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to
8P.M.

A P. BKNXETT, ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- . Of- -
tire In Pchauno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles. Oregon. . '

Dknttst." Gas given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign of
the Uolden Tooth, Second Street. ,.',- - ,

R. THOMPSON Attorney-at-law- . Office. in Opera House Block, Washington Street,
The Dalles, Oregon

. F. t. IfAYS. B. B. HUNTINUTON. H.S.WILSOX.
HUNTINGTON WILSON

French's block over
First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

B.B.DUPCB. GBO. WATKINS. FRANK UHim.
W ATKINS & MENEFEEDUFUR, Rooms Nos. 71, 73, 75 and 77,

Vogt Block, Second Street, The Dalies, Oregon.

WILSON Attorney-at-la- RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt Block, Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA

Qapdy :- -: paetory,
W. S. CRAM, Proprietor.

' (Successor to Cram & Corson. . ,

MmiufHcturer of the finest French and, Home Made

OJOST DIE s,
, - East of Portland.

DEALER IN

Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can famish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail . .

In Kvery Style.
104 Second Street The Dalles. Or." '

Columbia Ice Co.
104 SECOND STREET.

XOEI; XOXl! XOH!
Having over 1000 tons of ice on hand,

we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or retail, to be delivered
through the summer. Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season ..without advance in
pbice, and may depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL, ICE,
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
Slush ponds.'

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, 104 Second street.

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

Office Cor. 3d and Union Sts.

Oak and Fir on Hand.

Orders Filled Promptly.

R.B.Hood,
Livery, Feed and

Horses Bought and Sold on
and Money

T Advanced on Horses
left For Sale.

OFFICE OF--

The Dalles and Stage Line.

Staiyo Leave The Dalles every morning
,' a(.7:30 and Goldendale at 7: TO- - .All , !

freight must be left at R. B.
Hood'a office the evening

before. . ... ;

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
$500 Reward!

We will pay the abovreward for anyeaae of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with West's vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Svgar Coated. Large boxes containing 80
Pills, 2b cents. Beware of counterfeits and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WF8T COMPANY, CHIGASO,

. .ILLINOIS. r, t
BLAKKLKI IIOTJOHTON.

Prescription Irngglsta ;

I ?S Second St., , r The IJallea, Or.

BARGAINS !

-- IN-

Outing Flannels, White Goods, 37 Cnallies,

Chambrays, Satines, Ginghams- - Zephyrines,
,:. ....'' Organdies and Grenadines.

,

--ALSO-

- - ' ' ",'.'; t.iV..v-- ." ; i

These goods are marked down to BED ROCK
as they must be sold to make room for our

FALL STOCK.

IFUD

BARGAINS!

FflEIICII.

nPHTH DRLiliES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

Destined to be

Best
- yN'in the Inland Empire.,

Best Selling property of the - Season
in the Northwest.

For further information call at the office of

Interstate Investment Co.,
Or 72 "Washington St PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, THE DALLES, Or. -

The Opeta testaarant,
'

i No.' 116 Street

lEALS at ALL HOURS of the DAY or NIGHT.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms to Rent py the .
"

x ' Day, Veek or Month. : '

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
; r : . . v.- -i - Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL S. GRAHAM,
f .i- - 1CT. ..'V

W. E. GARRETSOII.
'I ' !

Jilr.
SOLE AGENT Kilt THE

All Watch WbrklWarranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
13S Second St., The Dalles, Or.

REMOVAL.
H. Glenn has lemoved his
office and the office of the
Mectric Xight Co. to 72
WashingtoiA StU ! '

.

PROPRIETOR.

D. P. Thompson' j. b. bchkmck. H. M. Bbaix,
: President. ' i . t.. . Cashier.

First national Bail.
THE DALLES, - - OGOREN

A General' Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight .

. Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection. .;

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port- -

- -- ;' (' land. .. err:

DIRECTORS.
P. Thompson. " Jno. S. Scbesck.
W. Sparks. r Geo. A. Liebk.

-' H. M. Bkall.

FREHCl & CO.,
BANKERS.

transact a general banking business

Letters of Credit issued available in the
' Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash;, and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all point on fav-
orable term. r--

- . ,
- .

J I ?? rATTI1 r fcRw' theater. . i'
Scores of Invitations Sent to the Notables

of the English Social World. . . j

London, Aug. 10. Scores of notabili- - I

tits in the musical and social ' world
bave received invitations to the opening
performance at Patti 's new 'theater at
Craig-y-No- s, which takes place Wednes-- !
day. Patti is in a flutter of excitement.
She 'directs the entire. arrangement of
matters arid is most anxious for the suc
cess of the project upon which she has
spent . so much study. New . costumes
have been ordered for every part that is
to be represented. The theater is a
dainty creation, perfect in every detail.
The stage is a marvel in beauty and of
handy mechanism. programme for
Wednesday is: The-firs- t act of "Travi- -
ata," with Patti as Violetta and Dur- -
ward Lely as Alfredo. The " garden
scene' from "Faust," with Patti- - as
Marguerite, Valda as Siebel and Marta,
Nicolini as Faust and Lovara as

Thursday there will
be a grand ball. The floor of the theater
is controlled by ingenious machinery, so
as to be raised to the stage level, furnish-
ing a splendid space for dancing. The

. . . .l r 1 l ' ' 1 1peopie 01 1 lie wnoie country are expected
to attend the Saturday matinee perform-
ance, which will be made up of selec-
tions from a number of operas.

'
t .:::-:- ; i r

8EATTLE HAPPKMNGS.

Froeeeutlnf Attorney of Slcagit County
Watching; the Baird Trial.

Seattle, Aug. 10. Assistant Prose-
cuting Attorney W. E. Jones,' of Skagit
county,' is in the city watching the trial
of J'.'C. Balrd, who ghot Deputy-Sheri- ff

Poor,: and afterwarifs threatened to shoot
Custom Inspector Hoklen. Mr. Jones
says he is watching the result of the
trial and on the strength of the new
testimony being brought up will arrest
Baird arid' bring him to trial for the
murder of Poor. The trial will be re-

sumed tomorrow with Cowboy 'Ferry,
nine smuggled Chinamen- and Collector
Bradshaw as witnesses. Baird has gone
to Sum as to dig up evidence of Holden's
connection w'tta Smuggler Ferry. , ,.

Chairman Gasch, of the board of
county commissioners, tonight said posi-
tively that he would not audit the bills
of the militia for preserving order in the
mines of this county, unless compelled
to do so by order of the court. He says
the county is prepared to fight the mat
ter through and force th state to bear
the burden. :

" . "'

CATHOLIC CHVKCH IN WASHINGTON

ltlftfaop .Toeager Says It la Growing: tn
Every Direction. ;

Tacoma, Aug. 10. Eight Bev.'Bishop
Juenger, of the Romas Catholic diocese
of Washington, today dedicated the new
church of the Holy Rosary in this city.
Asked as to the condition of the diocese,
Bishop Juenger replied that it was
erowine in every direction. In the last
four weeks he haH dedicated ' three
churches one in Seattle. One in Mount
Vernon, and one' in Tacoma. He had
also blessed two church bells in Seattle.
A new church is about finished at Port
Townsend,' costing some $13,000.- - Much
activity prevails in the educational and
charitable work of - the church. An
effort was made to get an expression
from the bishop on the Cahensley affair,'
but he declined further than to say,
"We are all Americans- - here,'? in which !

sentiment - .rather iiyleboles - joined.
The bishop' said he thought the matter
was misunderstood.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, Aug. 10. The weekly

bank statement shows ' the ' following
changes r "' " .'

, t. : ' . i Decrease.
Rererve . : t .$1,061,000
Specie...! 728,000
Circulation 213,400

Increase. '
r

The banks now hold $18,421,000 in ex-
cess of legal requirements of the 25 per
cent rule. '

Tbey Wanted bis Corpse.
New York, ' Aug. 11. A Sunbury,

Pennsylvania special declares grave
robbers made a daring attempt to steal
the corpse of the late
Packer from- Sunbury cemetery early
Sunday morning. The robbers were
driven away by railroad men.

Holding Their Wheat.
Topeka, Kan.1, Aug. . 11. McGrath,

the president of the farmers' alliance,
returned from a trip through the state.
He says a large amount of wheat is bein-

g-held by farmers with the expecta-
tion that the price will .materially e.

- ' i ;i - -

Beat the World's Record.
' St. Catherine, Ont., Aug. 11. At the

Amateur 'Athletic association meeting
here, Geo R. Gray, of 'the New . York
Athletic association! took first prize at
putting the shot.. He beat the world's
record with both 16 and 21 pound shot.

' Compensation Demanded. .

. London,' AugJ 10. Owners of the ships
Strathearn, Birds town and other British
vessels, dtmand compensation from the
Chilian government foi harboring, refu-
gees durmg the attack of the congres-
sional forces On Pisagua.-- -

Arbltration Asked for.
. Madrid, Aug! I0.: The' Imperials says
President Balmaceda and the leaders of
the Chilian insurgents have appealed to
the Spanish government to act as arbi-
trator, and end the war.-- , v. j

POLITICS IN IRELAND.

Balfour's Speech Favoring a Local (Go-

vernment for the Land of the
Must Go. .

A Railroad Wreck Near Bryant, Ind.
Caused by Improper Signals-En- -.

gineer and Fireman Killed.

-

Londox, chief sec-

retary of Ireland,' in a speech delivewd
at - Plymouth yesterday, , outlined.-'hi- s

ideas of .Irish local He
was aware that many members of the
conservative partydisliked the proposal,
but he argued there were--tw- reasons
why local government should not be
withheld from Ireland. The first, from
sentiment alone, because it had already
been given England and Scotland, and
second, because a local government had
been repeatedly promised Ireland. The
police question,- - Balfour continued,
caused alarm, but he would never con-
sent' to the decent realization of the
force by handing over local jKlice either
to counselor or councils in association
With the grand jury. He further believed
there would be no serious' attempt by
counties to secure control of so costly a
force. He was compelled" to admit
he feared the first result of the change
would lie to oust landlords from sharing
in the government but he trusted and
believed as the political storm subsided
and as the effects of the land purchase
measure felt by these gentlemen if they
remained,' would be largely recognized
and elected as the best men to carry on
the county business, and thus reconcile
the places which have been ,too much
and too long separated.

A NOT H EC RAILROAD WRECK.

A Weight Train Knn Down by a I'as-eeng- er

Causes Two Deatha.
Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug. 11. Early

this morning a passenger train, Viorth
bound, crashed into a freight at Bryant,
Ind. Engineer Dick and Fireman Brown
of Ft. Wayne were killed. The engine
and baggage car of the passenger train
and eight freight cars were demolished.
The accident was caused by the failure
of the first crew to properly signal.':

. " 'j., . I

Ninety-fou- r in the Shade.
New York, Aug. 11. Ninety-fou- r in

the shade was registered by the ther-
mometer at noon today the hottest day
in twenty years. Sunstroke carried off
directly or indirectly a dozen persons
in the last twenty-fou- r hours, and the
hospitals are filled with others. The
suffering caused by the heat is intensified
by the plague of mosquitoes. At 2 p.
m. a thunder storm relieved the oppres-
sion somewhat..

Steele's Body Recovered.
Portland,' Aug.. 11. Word was re-

ceived from Seaview, Wash., this morn-
ing that the body of W. J. Steele, who
together with Nellie Boise was drowned
last Wednesday while bathing in the
surf, has been recovered. . The body was
found hear the scene Vf the drowning
at low tide. . The remains will be
brought to this city for interment. .

Death of an Aged Salemite.
Salem, Aug, 11. Henry . Armstrong,

aged 89, died this morning. It is con-

ceded that Armstrong was the oldest
living Odd Fellow in the Tjnited States,
both in respect to years ot nie ana years'
of membership in the order, ho having
been initiated into the mysteries of the
order in 1834. -

A Good Corn Crop Certain.
Emporia, Krs.,' Aug. 11. A heavy

rain fell here this morning. Specials re-

ceived from various points of Kansas
show the rains to be widespread. The
farmers are jubilant and Say the water
made a gooc corn crop. :

J. Russell Lowell's Condition Worse.
Boston, Aug. 11. The condition of

James Russell Lowell took a decided
turn for tbf worse this morning. The
physician sees little if any chance for his
recovery.

They Decided to Hold a Csnrentlon.
New York, Aug. 11. It was decided

at a meeting of the executive committee
of the national association of democratic
clubs to' bold' a convention sixty, days'
after the national democratic .. conven
tion; '

;
' ' r'' "'.' " '

'. '."
' Russian Rye hut Oat.

St. Petersburg, Aug. ' 11. A- - ukase
has been issued prohibiting after August
27,'the' exportation from 'Russia of any
rye and rye meal of all kinds and brands.

; Big Storm in Texas.
Austin, Tex. .Aug. 11. Reports from

Yokum and Lexington state that a ter-bl- e

storm swept over those sections' yes-
terday. ' Houses were unroofed and
blown down and stock killed.

- Chicago Wheat Market.
: Chicago, III., - Aug. 10. Cloee,
wheat firm; cash, 9494?;' Sept.,

': ' '"92Ji.
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THE AFFAIlt IN CHILI.

Conspiracy Discovered to Itlow up
' Balmaceda's New Vessels.

London, Aug. 10. Startling informa-
tion is in possession of the Chilian lega-
tion in referenre to a conspinicy to des-
troy the two Chilian iron clads Presi-dent- e

Pinto and Errazuriz. It appears
that the sum of 3000 was offered to an
English maritime officer in the service
of the Chilian government, if he would
undertake to blow up the Errazuriz.
He refused the offer with indignation.
While the vessel was in the harlor of
Lisbon suspicious boats were seen ap-

proaching on several occasions at night,
but the careful lookout on the vessel
kept them at bay. There was no doubt
a purpose to explode the vessel at Lis-

bon. While the Presidente Pinto was at
'Toulon a party of men attempted to

join the crew. They looked so unlike
ordinary sailors, two of them 1eing un-
able to conceal their refinement of man-
ner, that suspicion- was aroused and the .

commander concluded to reject them,
although in need, of men. Proof after-
ward came to his knowledge' that the
men bad been engaged to siuk the ship.
There is also reason to believe that the
running aground at Toulon was owing to
treachery. was so con-
vinced of this that he sent a report to
that effect to Paris. The Errazuriz is
already safe at sea, and it its understood
that tne Pinto will soon follow, and that
their arrival in Chili will ont an end lo
the revolution. -

EFFECT OF THE RAIN.

Very Little Damage Done Except to the
Berries Prospect for Hops.

Salem, Aug. 9. Articles of incorpora- -
tion were filed with the secretary of state '

today by the Butte Creek, Land, Live
Stock and Lumber company, of Fossil.
Incorporators: W. L. McKenzie, Charles
McKenzie and H. H. Hendricks; capi-
tal stock, $50,000.

The rain being over and the sun shin-
ing out bright and warm today, harvest-
ers and machines 'started up in many
wheat fields. The late rains have done
but little damage to the wheat crops, the
only injury being in a slight discolora-
tion of tne berries. With no more rain
the threshers will all be humming next
week. '

: Hop growers calculate to be able to har-
vest two-thir- of a crop of hops, iu spite-o- f

the lice. There are. not over 100 bales
of old hops in this vicinity. Offers are ,
made to contract for new hops at 1

cents. '.,. . ' .

THE DEMOCRACY.

Cleveland to be Shelved and Whitney
Blade the Standard-Beare- r.

Saratoga, Aug. 9. The result of the
recent conference of the representatives .

of the various democratic interests hero
is that David B. Hill has. been finally
persuaded to forego his ambition and
stake his political future on another at- - "

tempt to succeed himself as senator;
that a nnion of the forces has been made
upon Roswell P. Flower as the demo-
cratic nominee for governor ; that Grover
Cleveland is to be shelved and that the
candidate for the national democratic
nomination in 1892 is to Iks
of the Navy Whitney.

A New Tariff Adopted.
Salem, Or. Aug. 1 1. The railroad

commission lias refused the railroads
further time to make a sh wing against
the proposition of freight rates and to-
day adopted a tariff making a reduction
of 10 per cent, on grain and mill pro-
duct. The reduction on all other classes
of freight, averages lo per cent. The
tariff affects all lines. in Oregon, except
the bridge at Portland and goes into
effect Sejtom!er 1.

An Enjoyable Double Event.
The double event, the celebration of

the six hundredth anniversary of the
Swiss republic ' and the anniversary of
the birth of Mr. August Buchler, were
made the occasion, last Saturday even-
ing, of a very pleasant and enjoyable
time among the Sw iss residents of the
city. During the evening both the third
regiment band and Gesang Verein, of
which Mr. Bnchler is a member, sere-
naded that gentleman in front of his
residence at the Columbia brewery, after
which the musicians and procession of
Swiss residents were invited within to
partake of a bountiful and generous re-

past. At a later period of the night the
rooms were cleared and dancing was in-

dulged in till the, small hours of the
morning.. . . '- -

' - -

Sadfy Afflicted.
Last Monday another of Mr. and.Mrs.

John Savage's children died with d'ph-theri- a,

making four in all who have been,
cut down In little over a week. Such an
affliction aS this is indeed hard to bear,
and the sympathy of the entire commu-
nity is extended to the bereaved parents.
Only a short time ago their family was
composed of eight sprightly, robust chil-
dren. Now only four are left, four hav-
ing fallen victims to the dread disease,
and were carried away almost without
warning. Ochoco lleview. -

Crops and Property Damaged.
Indianapolis, Aug.ll. The storm

which raged in this connty' last" evening
did incalculable damage to crops and
property generally. ' ' "


